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J9 r Ar^G(»e,
__ jKtors Ain:^ Cf.‘ Si Gw
> A^pt No More 'Witen - 

,y Instahne^^ f
5:^::,WMiao#S^pl|«# — The

4m>b ot the token payment boys 
•r BtQrope. who got ttf^Sor a 
nrliJIe by paying a little' 3in4'ow-j 
tig a lot, appeared to have,been 

M*;aoande(f tonight with declat^Hip 
■'fe-aC Senator Hiram Johnaon 

CUlfomia. and other senatprs 
- ' fk*t the United States conid not 

' and Would not accept any more 
token instalments on war debts. 

f. At the same time the State De- 
. partment warned the public 

against buying old Russian im
perial bonds in the hope they 
may be redeemed by the Soviet 

, government.
Johnson is author ot the re

cent law forbidding financial 
transactions with nations in de- 
tknlt on debts to this govern- 

, -( Bent.
Accept;, Cummings’ Ruling

Voicing to the Senate his ac
ceptance of the ruling by At
torney-General Hpmer S. Cum
mings that war debtors whicti 
lave made past token payments 
were not in default under the 
Johnson act. Johnson said any 
further token payments “would 
come within the plain provisions 
•1 the law and if that nation sold 
ceenrities in the United States 
a would be guilty of violating 
ghe law.”

••I am looking forward to see 
whether there will be another 
token payment to escape the stig
ma of default,” the Californian 

- mtid. “I don’t think there will 
M cne or that there will be ac
ceptance of any token by this 
government.”

Senator J. Hamilton L«wis 
ID), Illinois, supported John- 
eou’s views in a Senate speech. 
Democratic Leader Joseph T. 
Robinson told newsmen he too 
ngreed with the Californian's in- 
torpretation.

(
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Beopf'Doi^te Cottfc

l^ews From RoimIij. 

Route 2 Seclkm
RONDA, Route 2, May 7. 

Mr*. Chap Pardue, who has been 
T^ry sick, is able to be up. her 
many friends are glad to learn.

Miss Emma Pardue is recover
ing from an attack of measte.s. 
"Her niece. Miss Polly f ardne 
inrsed her through her illness.

Mr. Doughton Eller and fam- 
gy. of Roaring River. visited 
Mrs. Eller’s aunt. Mrs. Certie 
gray, at Clingman. Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Wellborn. of 
Rlkin. were the guests of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Worth Sale Thursday.

The mimerou.s friends of Mrs. 
Zois Jarvis Roberts regret ck- 
(Bedinglv that she must be con- 
«n*d to bed another week, and 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Walter Walker has been 
mxi. »ick for several days liis 
*jSny friends regret to know. He 
a^ms to be slowly improving at 
■resent.

Brier Creek Sunday school ha.->
program. •'Information About 

l^Qrtb Carolina Baptist Hospital 
inr Mother’s Day” to be rendered 
■ext. Sunday. 2:30. The occasion

KEW YORK . . . Helm Kuc 
(sbeve), ehumiag to be tke erigiiial 
Boepy-Deop glii, broagkt acit for 
#8(0,000 agcUurt mevie people whe 
featured BMpy-Doop eartooc moviea.'

PLANT CORN CROP
TO AVOID INSECTS

Insect pests are liable to in
fest corn at all times during the 
season, but by ascertaining the 
periods when pests are worst in 
each community, farmers may 
avert much domage, according! 
to Dr. B. B. Fulton, research en- i 
tomologist at State College. j 

In regions where the corn i

TIRE PERFORMANCt 
SHOWS tEADEiSHIP.

» trt /-.I
According to Dlek^Ctshlon, Id

eal Firestone dealer,'*! the new 
■ Firestone High Sfibed. Tire for 
19S4 la the last word In tire con- 
struOtiRn—-It Is the greatest tire 
Flreotone wwpr built. j

pi^duct today is there* 
wIdw";?pertormance difference 
than in,the various makes of . 
tires at high speeds,” Hr,, Cash- 
Ion said. "No other product is | 
more vital for safety of motor-! 
ists. The 500-Mlle Race of past 
years at the Indianapolis Speed
way was recognised as a race of. 
ttres. To keep the tread on the j 
body of the tire was the greatest 
problem due to the terrific strain 
and the heat generated by in
ternal friction at high speed*. 
Gum-Dipping was the answer ofi 
Firestone engineers. |

“In the recent series of stock, 
car and road races in California,! 
Firestone Tires have always 
been on the winning cars. They 
are the same kind of tires the 
motorist purchases from his lo
cal dealer. All the great racing^ 
drivers are familiar with occas- j 
ions when a driver using anoth-j 
er make of tires had to slow up 
or stop at the pits for a tire ‘ 
change on account of tread sep-1 
aratlon. The thicker the tread 
the “lore heat It holds in the ‘ 
tire—unless the body construe-, 
tlon guards against internal fric
tion heat.

•Gum - Dipping the high 
stretch cords gives the adhesion 
which welds the tire into one 
strong unit. This made it pos
sible for Firestone to develop the 
first successful balloon tire In 
1923, and has made possible oth
er developments which have 
brought leadership based on per
formance. With the amazing ad
vancement of tire safety and 
mileage. Firestone has always ^ 
sought efficient production so j 
that the motorist would pay no 
premium.”
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PREPARE HOM

QUklSTIOX .AND ANSWER 
Question; Should my entire

.......... ■■■■ poultry flock be vaccinated
stalk borer, root worms, and
corn bill bugs attack early plant

against chicken pox?
Answer: As a general rule on 

ly the young birds from 1# to
15 weeks old are vaccinated as 
the adult birds are apparently

ed com in great numbers, farm
ers can avoid them by planting
about the middle of May. . , , ,,

But if the corn is damaged highly resistant to the disease, 
more by ear worms and fall'If the disease has been present 
armv worms on late maturing | in the flock at any time m the
crops, then best results can pe ' Pa«t several years or ,s now pres-
oMalned by planting early ^nt neighboring f ocks the 
that the corn will harden in the. btids should be
ear before these insects reach Ma^rial for

1 vaccinaling can be secured fromthe.r greatest aet.v,t> , I
The adult moth of the ear:

worm prefers corn ,n 1 ^jne will be furnished upon re-j
silks are fresh at egg-lay g ,
time, as the worms can then he-j _ College
velop before the grain becomes j “ ‘________________ j

The 4-H club achievement day 
was held recently in Hertford' 
county at the Winton school. 
The program commemorated the

I iir uitLv n .......................  — .".Stli annivcrsaTy of the estab-,
moth, and pink com worm, on j ushing of 4-H clubs in North
the otlier hand, thrive best on • Carolina by Dean I. O. Schaub. •
com that matures early. It pro- of State College, at the initial
vides them with food for a long- meeting in Hertford county. |
er period during the warmer [_______jjiii-?. -___ ... " '
months. However, much of the ........ ............ — ........... '
damage by these insects can be

hard. In some areas com matur
ing in August is particularly su- 
sceptitile to ear worm infesta
tion.

The black weevil, angoumois

avoided by harvesting tlie roiui 
as soon as the ears harden.

It is also important to keep 
the new crop from being infest-

______ *5"'I with insects from the prev-
B also a memorial service fni j year’s iiarvesl. Old corn
Or. Lumpkin. Rev. N. T. | should he removed from storage
will deliver an address on Our | jj„,| swept clean
Hospital.” Rev. Roy Cratei wil |,pf„re the new croii goes in. All i
Atik on "Our .Mother. E\eiv noticeably in-i
kody is cordially invited to he p should also be thrown out.
fhe occasion by being pn sent. p 
The speakers will interest you
on~these most interesting sub-

^^Miss Mary Kale Sale returned 

yesterday from a visit 
with her aunt. Mis.

*^^”^this community the sun 

was partially eclipsed with dense 
.louds of smoke from the fire 
«id to be on the Blue Ridge. The 
ritizens have no recollection of 
_ similar occurrence.

Much corn has been 
' Ibis section during the past

Geo. Harvey Sale expects 
m spend this week with her mo- 
toer. Mrs; Robert Key.

Master Billy Pardue. son of 
Hr. J- U- Pardue, is ver> iH "ith

flenrisy. _______ _
. question .and answer

Sueatlon; How much feed 
Aould be planned for a dairy 
■ow for one year?

Answer; This depends upon 
,1H» individual animal ^nt as^ 
cemeral rule each cow will r^ 
wBire two tons of legume hay, 
two acre* of pasture. 16 bush- 
wh of corn. 16 bushels of oat*. 
mH pounds of cottanae^
'___ I Mflwe *11®*'^**“»v»R^

s part of tile oato,
*TOtmd. Good producing

nmmasary for pro«t mud tie 
average betw^n 

■ aod WO pounds of fcuttertet 
■10 tW 'cow. If this average is 

m>t malnUlned then the animal 
not paying for her feed and 

^ ■bonld be taken from the herd.

liTOj^vnrletles of wheat are 
toljB i tMted In Mecklenburg 

rmm^ thla saaaon through 
£ gdMMWloent with the North Car- 

-prop Improvement Aasocl-
I atian.

Chevrolet Foundry
Set All-Time Record

Saginaw. Mich.. May 9. The 
Chevrolet gray iron foundry, 
largest in .America, ha.s set a 
new all-time record by pouring 
in a sin.gle day 2.152 tons of 
molten metal in the making of 
castings for Chevrolet passenger 
cars and trucks, it was announc
ed here today.

During the last month, tlie 
average daily tonnage poured 
has been 1,787. and the hourly 
tonnage is being further stepped 
up to meet the increasing de
mands of car and truck produc
tion, which totaled over 110,000 
in April

NOTICE OP SAl-E OF L.AND

Under and by virtue of power 
of sale contained in mortgage | 
deed executed on the 'Lsl dav of j 
August. 1928. by J, L. Mastin i 
anti Lora Mastin. to the under-1 
signed mortgagee to secure the . 
pa.viheiit of a note which is past | 
due and unpaid, the undersigned 
mortgagee will on Thursday. 
.Tune 7. 1934. at the hour of 12 j 
o’clock noon offer for sale at the , 
coiirtlioiise door in Wilkeshoro,
N. r.. at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the lol- ^ 
lowing described real estate:

Ad.’oining the lands of L. J-| / 
Salmons, A. Mathis and M. M, ; 
Mntliis. Tj. B. Mathis. .Milas, 
Sales, known Mastin heirs, con-1 
taiiiing 8<> acres more or less. ; 
This mortgage covers 1-3 of the] 
Mastin heirs. For full description i 
.see mortgage deed in office of; 
Register of Deeds of WJlkes, 
county in Book 149. page 2i>6. .

This 7th day of .May, 1934. ,
SAM PARDl'K. I 

:)-31-4t. Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE OP L.AND

Under and by virtue of power ‘ 
of sale contained in mortgage] 
deed executed by R. H. Harris' 
and Ethel Harri.s on the 13th I 
day of June 1929 to S. L. Par-1 
flue to secure the payment of a, 

, .. , note which is past due and im-1
Shipments of castings for the said note being as-

linder blocks, pistons, clutch to Luther Pardue and de-
transmission housings, ca^bure-j having been made for the
tors, and other foundry pro
ducts, in March alone, totaled 
32,7|2 tons. The castings are 
shipped from Saginaw to be ma
chined into finished units at the 
Chevrolet axle plant at Detroit, 
the motor plant at Flint, the 
transmission plant at Toledo, 
and the Bay City (Mich.) plant, 
where castings for carburetors 
and other small units are fin
ished.

The foundry is now working 
day and night, with two batteries 
of 12 cnjpolas in action. The 
heavy duty machinery, »uch as 
the conveyor Unas on which the 
moulds progress from«start to 
pouring and on through the cool
ing period, is installed in dupli
cate to provide for continuous 
pouring: this arrangement per
mits full production to be kept 
going constantly, since the main
tenance and care ot each set of 
machinery can be carried out 
while the duplicate equipment Is 
In use.

mand having been made for the 
payment thereof, the underslgn- 
ee will offer tor sale the land 
hereinafter described at the 
courthouse door in Wilkeshoro, 
N. C. on Thursday, June 7th, 
1934 at the hour of Twelve o’
clock noon to the highest bidder 
for cash:

First Tract; For boundary see 
on record of deeds office on 
Book 114, page 262, containing j 
30 acres more or less. Deed made' 
by A. M. Harris and wife Sarah 
Ann Harris to R. H. Harris.

Second Tract: Adjoining the 
land of Garfield Blevins, R. H. 
Harris and T. A. Bililngs, lots 4 
and 6 of Division of A. M. Har
ris, being the lands purchttod 
from George Cothran and Ada 
Cothran his wife, containing 21 
acres more or less. For full de
scription see office of Register of 
Deeds for Wilkes county In 
Book 149,-page 265.

This 7th day of May, 1934.
S. L. PARDUE,

Mortgagee.
LUTHER PARDUE, 

5-31-4t. . Assignee.
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For Your ^lnMp€cti(m

Cotton Carnival
SPECIAL...
9x12 FELT BASE RUGS

These Rugs are specially 
priced for now and Cotton 
Carnival Week . . .

Challenge 9x12 . . . $5.59

Pabco. 9 X 12, . . . ^6.95

This Rug is absolutely 
guaranteed for 5 years . . . 
heavy weight.

Beach Chair 
$135

Colorful duck and hard
wood Beach Chairs . . • ex
cellent for lawn or porch.

3-PIECE WICKER SUITE 
Prices Start At $29.95

Rocker . . . Straight Chair and full size Settee . . . cov
ered in bright colored cretonne ... An excellent value 
for Cotton Carnival Week.

SPECIAL...
Porch Rocker ■ 

$1.95
Full size slat back . . . rat
tan seat . ... natural maple 
finish . . . Only a few at 
this price.

Home Made 
Chair... 50c

Genuine hardwood home 
made chairs and sp^ial for 
Cotton CaiTiival Week only.

I A

n T

COLORFUL GLIDERS 
Prices Start At $14.95.

Here’s an assortment of the season’s most colorful Glid
ers and every one is built with a stabalizer . . . Every 
home should have one.

Felt Base Rug
FREE!

AVITH EVERY RANGE

A special offer for Cotton 
Carnival Week ... A Cut 
Felt Base Rug Free . . . 
Range prices start a t 
.$37.50,

5-PlECE BED OUTFIT 
$14.49

Consists of full size Iron Bed . . . Folding Springs 
50 pound Cotton Mattress and Two Feather Pillows 
Special price for Now and Cotton Week.

3-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Prices Start Al $44.55

Overstuffed with reversible cushions . In every 
new and smart design . . . Now ik the time to buy 
the home the needed pieties to save money.

Mixing Bowls
FREE!

WITH every KITCHEN 
CABINET

Ivoiy a’lid green cnamef
H . .. ’4

’.'•ith poi’cebiin table top . . . 
cntT’cly enclosed . . . Prices 
otai t at 75.

LOVELY BED ROOM SUITE 
Prices Start At $29.50

3 Piece Genuine-Wahmt Finish . .. heavy wdaiit reneer. 
We have never offered yott better vajOaes fw’ jmur m«iey, 
and certainly they will be higher later.

SMART DINING ROOM SUffE J
Prices Start At $M.50 "i

GeBiiiDe Walnut Veneeir in 9 pieces . . .'Fiji
in eeery way and.a-gemiine bargain for Cotton Car 
Weak - - .-Select Eariy. *

■
NINTH sWeT * " " NORTH WILKESHORO, N. C.,


